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OTBflt CONTMUUTIONS concerning
joclal happenings, Intended for
publication in the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Kxcoptlons will bo
allowed only in enses where tho
dventB occurred later than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

I WANT A OlltL.

I'd like a girl with n sunny curl.
Or a girl With raven hair.

I'd like a girl with teeth like pearl.
Or a girl with a baby stare.

I'd like a girl who Is a Hiiffrngolte
Or ono who's afraid of mnii.

I'd llko n girl who's a. port council?,
Or ono with a frying pan.

I'd llko a girl who Is widely read,
Or ono tliat votes hooks a bore.

I'd llko n girl who Is finely bred,
Or one that slings slang galore.

Thoro arc many others, oh, men ami
brothers,

And they'll set you In a whirl.
Hut I raise my olee, I have no

choice,
All I want is a girl.

James (1. Oable.

it .4 f.

THAT dollghlful period between
INtho betrothal ami the marriage

ceremony, the brlde-to-b- o Is us-

ually feasted and feted by her young
friends. It Is tho fashion on these
occasions to glvo her n shower of
Dorsoual glftK that will swell her
bridal chest or help furnish thu new
nest.

Such showera should be In tho na-

ture- of a surprise. Thu guest of hon-

or should bo Invited not In (hat role
but as an ordinary guest so that
whoii sho arrives on thu scene her
Burprlso will bo a complete one.

Tho object of tho bridal shower Is
not so much to help launch a new
ship on tho isea of nintrlniony ns to
make tho gathering a farewell oc-

casion of u girl's best friends; n sev-

ering of tho ties of girlhood for the
now duties of n wife. Hut more Im-

portant is It that thu affair should
bo a Joyous one, ringing with incrrl-niot- it

and full of orlgluallly, so that
in after years tho tlmo will be re-

called by memories fraught with
plensuro.

In arranging a shower, tho tastes
o( tho young brldo enter largely into
tho details. Her future mode of liv-

ing in also to bo considered. If the
young pair expect to go to house-
keeping, u shower of linens Is ap-

propriate or a kitchen shower will
ho found very acceptable, In starting
anew homo tho kitchen ware Is mii
posed to bo cheap, when, In reality,
it Ih one of the most oxpoiwlvo out-

lays, particularly when one is wis
enough to buy first-clas- s articles that
will stand tho test of years,

It tho brldo Is artistic In her taste,
a shower of pictures, good repro-
ductions preferred, such urtlcles us
cushions, bags, draperies are In or-- 1

dor. Should sho bo especially fond of
flno lingerie, u shower of these arti-
cles. Is Just tho thing,

It is desirable to mention on the
Invitations tho kind of a shower to
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PERSONAL notices ot visitora
In tho city, or of Cooa Bay peoplo
who visit In other cities, togethor
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly rccclvd In tho social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

ticed of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish samo.
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to nnother a, in-

dicated to hunt,
so

discovered.
In a the

Its decorations
possible steamer

ncter, shower. If n partleula. Rainbow ebartored
chosen, occasion

placo cards, cakes o'clock
; turning at In evening.

form of articles, at
create lo

bride, aro A cukt-th-at

within
scissors, a thimble

makes as It is custom
u to

finds early
to

In company Is

the lucky finder of the

' Tllu "nlnbow Clubbe also add a request that If
tllc liome-o- f Mrs. J. Cllnken- -possible the gift be handmade. J.

arrive each " noul" oos lor "'When the guests one
hnnded a slip of and pencil

and an

and

that

il

other of delightful
erings. homo

verso that fit gift. This pa- - eomlngly arranged with roses and
per Is pinned on article and 'r Kurden flowers. At noon,

hostess, Mrs. C. II. Diin-hrld- e.vows aro read by tho prospective
Misses and Ada Cllnken- -

hostess Is heard tho club chef, Mrs. I),

shower should have an original Smith, served a bountiful In

will make surprlso cafeteria stylo. tables were set
perfect ono start party out on porch wero

She must to
' tractlvely decorated with cut flow-hav- e

young bride arrlvo last on ers. Tho afternoon was spent in
scene, evon though sho uses sub- - sewing and chat and tho hours sped

tvrfugo to accomplish end. so rapidly that It to go
A delightful linen shower was homo before anyone realized it.

managed in following fashion. ' In threo weeks
A Inrgo umbrella covered club house .Mrs. W. II.

with white tUsue paper and tiny j. and Mrs.
hearts outlined in t It. Oxenrlder will be

edge. When It was trimmed It was! visitors present
suspended, up, from n hoop were: C, Kgcnhoff, Mrs. (3

in celling gifts wore McKlroy, Mrs. N. J. Kllzoy, Mrs,
in Inverted umbrella as J. Coffelt, Mrs. 0. .Moore, Games wero

arrived, a string witu n pulley sea Anna and
was operated by hostess, who
pulled It Just as brldo stepped
under the umbrella. Tho latter tlp- -

over contents! Dorothy H. K.
pell-me- ll tho who and Mrs. M. of
ceeded to verses J. J. Ciinkonbeard, and
the gifts.

A kitchen shower was conducted
by beguiling tho brldo to tho kltnhcu
on pretext or other. The
wero all congregated had

oi nor unravel Mrs. M. Jutstrom, W. II
line, had gifts

ened at or placed on
object tho room.

In the spring the year a
shower Is very beautiful nd ap

propriate. Tho hostess gave this
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was fortunate living tho SnilUl lJuvld' nci,, Mrs.
apple tree Hogers. Mrs. Robert Robinson, Miss

koso Carlson,
Guy Champink. bride LurH( Mr8i 8mth Mnr8,,

iiriiiieues tiiiien wiui
offerings, tho blossoms

around her head and lap
heaps her feet.

this same shower tho refresh-
ment!! were sorved pink
china and consisted strawberry
nml pistachio Ico cream with cako
Iced pink. Tho wero
samo nml the ccntorplero was
pussy

fun to have tho pros-
pective brldo hunt her gifts.
Hiicrowifiil shower this sort took
placo open Dutch hall. Tho
packiiKcs wero hidden behind
lows, itacic tlio piano, under tho

verse, such (his, handed
bride, read:

"You
search well

homo
snug,
beneath rug."
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how Ghiraulelli's Chocolate
products niiule visit Ghirnrddli
Building

this model plant will marvel power-
ful machines operation ahs'olute clean-
liness observed nnd purity ingredients
used making these famous products.
Hot Chocolate mntle from Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate day and evening.
Don't cup.
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Club homo Mrs.
Chas. Davis South Fifth street,
Thursday afternoon.
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Downs, Mrs. Hoagland.
Perkins, lady

Davis. After groom
mum .rn. navis served n tempting

repast.
In two club

guests of Miss Krunees Franso. '

j (t m ....
SOU.

Young Aid of the Nor
weglan I.uthernii Church wero enter-- j
talned Thursday evening at
homo of Miss Klslo l.arsen. short
bUBlncHs followed sewing,
miiHlc. and dainty refresh-
ments 111 llll Vl-l- - l,l..n..t .....
Citing HlHV II
Thorjie. .Mr. and Mrs. P. 11. Jacob-son- ,

.Mrs. K. MIshch Kdna
and Jennie Johnson. Cora and Allen
Mathlsou, Hock, Kleauor Hansen,1
Klsle Larson and
son, Mellem, Oliver l.arsen,
II. lVetSOII. Kdwln ami I.nr.
sen.

aid meet-
ings for the summer

wi:i:k AUTY

Mrs. K, North Head
jls entertaining a number friends
at a week end nt her Bum- -

titer iiouio on Heal Lake. Sho and
her daughter Miss Itlgga, Miss
Mallnda Anderson and Miss Olive,
Phillips left for Heal Lake
and were Joined Miss Anna Heed

(and .Mrs. Phillips, Saturday.)

COOS HAY

The Coos Hay Women's met
at the rest room on Monday after- -
noon nml discussed plans for the
Fourth It wns decided
meet next Monday at three
o'clock the Chamber Comnierco

rooms and tho ladles who aro! lit Minneapolis, canto out weal
wlll.ig to take an active part In 'three years ago, residing In

these plans requested to pre-- 1 HhiBtsldo and later in Coiiilll,' whore
sent. next Wednesday, a picnic tho eouplo will make Ihelr homo li
will be at Myrtle drove,
Coos for the benefit of a

as as
has tho

iscliomo Is leavo
flowers, and In

Individual favors, (lie

as

a,

vnci

hesslou,

lug were: Mrs. I). A. Jones, Mrs.
Nellie Owen, Mr. Mottle II. Shaw,
Mrs. I). C. .McCarty, Mrs. M.
Sweetmun, Miss Frances Frnnso ami
.Miss Josephine tlrlfflii.

I'ltlCKHYTHItlAX ACXILIAISY

yet

the (he

o'clock In tho JCplscopnl church.
Wednesday afternoon of lOtltin Mcintosh became the

week, the ladles or the !(j,.0vor Williamson, It.
church held Inst auxiliary meet- - iiiimvnliii' nffirlnttn.r Tin. inmiini.i
ing for two months at tho church
parlors. Tho regular routine
business was dispensed and tho la-

dles adjourned to meet the first
Wednesday In September.

Those out wero Mrs. Mrs.
I. H. Smith, J. S. Stubblefleld,
Mrs. ICvu Cammll, .Mrs. Mary Nich

Mrs. C. II. Walter, and
M. Sweetmun.

catciiixc i Nun'
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A surprise reception
Itev. .1. I. Parker and

was given
family

Catching inlet .Monday evening, Juno
14th. Mr. Parker having rc- -

turned from attending tho annual
conference or the United llrethreu
church .which was held at Salem.
June

There ho was pas-jt-

tho churches on Catching
and South Coos Itlver.
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leavo .Monday for California.
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wero witnessed by Air. and
Fred tho latter sister of
tho Miss Mildred
Mr. and Sumner and Mr.
and Albert sump-
tuous wedding supper was given for
the brldo and groom at the homo ot
Mr. and

the ceremony mid the
guests Mr. nut;

George lllaek and little
Coclle and Unity Grace,

anil of North
lloiul.

Tho dining room was
and green, and

white. Itllilion streamers of the lat-

ter the
over the table which was

with pink (shaded caudles,
restijd on large glass of
choice From the cen
ter ot tue celling tlio four cor-

ners of the room were draped Jessa-
mine vines with
roses. the
ono of delicacy and beauty.

.Mr. and will
make their home tho wireless
station where ho has home
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Mr. and Russell, The bride Is nieiuber
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evening 0:10 of various social

and a luncheon
wits served. those present
wero Mrs. M. Mclialo, .Mrs. O. Lapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Poet. Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and .Mrs. 10. Whltty,
diner to relatives and ' Mr. and Frank Mr.

C. R. Collvor and son, Mil-- 1 and Mrs. llrooks. .Mis. Hmllh.
lard, spent the first or tho week In Mrs. Jordan. Mr. nml Mrs. .Mcl.aln.

and North Ilend. Joan Mellale. Crystal Lapp.
Miss Dorothy Coffelt, who has Donald. Dorothy and Chester

visiting her cousin Gladys Coll- - j I.aggan, Mr. and Mrs. C. Steckel,
ver, for the past weok, Iibh re- - Genevra and Vivian
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Housekeeping
'

is a joy to the woman whose home is
graced by

Quality- - Firaitgre
It is a pleasure to her to dusl and pro-

tect the articles which make her house
beautiful and distinctive-- - the incentive
being to take care of furnishings she
prides.

Quality Furniture costs you no more
and its beauty and durability make it
cheaper because your home is established
for years instead of for weeks or months,
Make no mistake let us furnish your
home.

Johrasoa-Gwlovse- n Co.

The Quality Name With the
Service Fame

""WWHH WWHM'tTiWMWII

HigSi Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service-Effic- ient

clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent will) good bus-
iness makes

Conner & Hoagland
Thn Leading Grocers Dealers In Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Don't, take any chances
Aetna-ss- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford to bo without health or accident Insurance.
You not only need tho insurance, but you want to bo suro and
Jiavo the correct policy In tho best nnd most rollablo company In

tho business.
Soo mo or phono mo at onco mid I will explain it to you.

. I. CHANDLER, Agent
MarBhflold. 300 Coko

Lawn and Garden Sprinkling
Kvoryono who opocf8 to use water for laun or garden oprinV'

ling Is required to sign an application and make pajmcut before

iisIiik any water lor (Ills purpose. Tlio rate lletl by the Jtui- -

load Coiiimlssloit for sprinkling Is $l.n K'i mill forciuh.W"
wpiaro feel (.Id by HiiMoot lot, or less, building space Jiicliwetl.
Payiueitl or liur tiKMtlfis, or $1.00 In advance allows uo for
year In ailvnuco for lawn sprinkling, wie-liln- wlmlows, pi)ir.tc.
etc., Iiul if paid by (, mouth ttso Is only allowed dinli'S '"
iiioitth paltl,

Tho rules filed with (ho Ihtllroail Commission icipiho lh"t

incut bo mado In ailvanco each month before using same and Uwj

sprinkling ho done only between (I and H o'clock, inornlnB
evening. N retlucllou in rates will ho alloweti In case mttr
not retiulred for spilnkliiiK every day of tho uioiilli. If ",4'r ,s

used Mr sprinkling without paynieul having been made In u

vanco or outside r sprinkling hours, (ho service may Ih cntlreir

shut off and not tinned ilt until $1.00 penalty Jus been I'"1'1"

Coos Bay Water Company.

Vou will want property at o

.MAHKIinKLl) AX1) NOItTIf IU3XIL 0KC'l.

3RING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

omters oe Port Barniim
POUT IUUM.M

Utiildlng.

ne of theso rtays and tliero will W'I 11 u ",0" PWimo tlmo than ItinilT NOW. The proiulse.l Iinprovcn.ents are go
lug on right nlong and (hero ts more activity In that section than over before. Pies
out prices and tonus ura adjusted lo suit tho existing comlKioiis nml il is up to V"
to deride. For full particulars call on, udihess or phone

FRJZEEN (Sb DUNCAN 6cSeL


